The purpose of this study is to clarify the characteristics of awareness and behavior for falling accident prevention according to medical profession. We used a questionnaire called "Self -Evaluation of Awareness and Behavior for Falling Accident Prevention," which was originally designed for nurses. In October and November 2016, the questionnaire was administered to 1,670 medical staff (nurses, doctors, lab technicians, nursing assistants, radiological technicians, pharmacists, physical therapists, nutritionists, and occupational therapists, among others) at a hospital in Japan, using a 5 -step scale and a not applicable (N/A) option. Valid responses were obtained from 923 (55.3%) participants, and all seven factors extracted by factor analysis had Cronbach's α coefficients of greater than 0.9. Using cluster analysis based on principal component analysis, four categories were identified. According to the results of the N/A χ 2 (chi -square) test question item and occupation, nurses answered N/A the least, followed by doctors, physical therapists, and occupational therapists. Nursing assistants' awareness and behavior were both low, suggesting the necessity of education on preventing falling accidents. By applying the "Self -Evaluation of Awareness and Behavior for Falling Accident Prevention" to all medical staff, we succeeded in clarifying their characteristics of awareness and behavior for falling accident prevention.
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Introduction
Falling accidents in hospitalized patients can lead to severe injury or even death. The Japan Council for Quality Health Care reported that, from 2010 to 2016, 2% of patients who had fallen during hospitalization died as a result, and 8% developed severe injuries 1) . With the risk of fracture, which is especially high in the elderly 2, 3) , and the prediction of an increase in elderly hospitalization in Japan 4) , falling accident prevention is becoming an increasingly important issue.
According to the Japan Council for Quality Health Care's medical accident information 5) , in 2015, 275 medical institutions had a total of 3,374 reported medical accidents. The accidents most frequently occurred during "care in medical treatment" (1, 229, 36 .4%) and "treatment/procedures" (1,018, 30.2%). Among the 1,229 accidents, 744 were "falling accidents" (60.5%), 398 occurred during "medical administration/conducts" (32%) and 23 were "mis -swallowing" (1.8%). In total, there were 3,485 multiple responses received for the causes of the accidents occurred during "care in 14 M. Kinoshita et al. medical treatment" : 1,679 "caused by the patients themselves", 525 "caused by medical staff ", 812 "environment/facility/equipment" and 469 "others". The accidents caused by "caused by the patients themselves" occurred due to "insufficient monitoring of patients" (n=495), "failure of observation" (n=351), "failure of safety confirmation" (n=299), "insufficient explanation to the patient" (n=299), "failure of cooperation within a team" (n=180), "accident reporting delay" (n=34), and "insufficient recording of medical records and others" (n=21). The "caused by medical staff" were "busy working situation" (n=162), "lack of knowledge" (n=147), "unskilled caring techniques/maneuvers" (n=122), "under unusual psychological condition" (n=17), "under unusual physical conditions" (n=10) and "others" (n=67). The results suggest that falling accidents were associated with the awareness and behavior regarding fall prevention among medical staff. The main causes of the accidents included technical factors such as "lack of knowledge" and "unskilled caring technique/maneuver". Other causes found were related to "actions taken by the medical staff involved" such as "failure of observation", "failure of judgment", "poor cooperation", and "delayed reporting".
For the prevention of falling accidents, numerous assessment score sheets to investigate the risk factors of the patients themselves have been created and revised 6 -9) . However, it has been reported that many of the patients assessed as being at high risk are not concerned about falling 10) . The assessment score sheets focus on the risk factors of nurses and other medical staff who surround and observe the patients, rather than focusing on to the patients. Patient risk information needs to be shared among the team, and their observation system needs to be enhanced in order to establish effective countermeasures. We believe that we can identify patients who are at high risk of falling promptly and stop/prevent accidents by ensuring that medical staff are aware of preventative measures, which allow action monitoring of at -risk patients. Thus, by identifying the differences and characteristics of occupations regarding the awareness and behavior for falling accident prevention, materials to reflect communication among medical staff and teamwork for fall prevention should be provided.
The purpose of this study is to clarify the characteristics of awareness and behavior for falling accident prevention by medical profession.
Methods
The subjects of this study comprised of 1,670 medical staff from an advanced treatment hospital (39 clinical departments, 778 beds and 472 reported falls in 2015) in Japan. Their occupations included doctors, nurses, pharmacists, nutritionists, physical therapists, occupational therapists, nursing assistants, laboratory technicians, and radiological technicians, among others, from all positions and ranks. The survey was conducted from October to November 2016, using the "Self -Evaluation of Awareness and Behavior for Falling Accident Prevention" (SEABFAP), which contains 58 items. Submission of the SEABFAP questionnaire indicated the subject's consent to participate in the study. The completed questionnaires were placed in collection bags at each workplace, and were then sealed and collected.
Kinoshita, an author of this thesis, created the SEABFAP in 2002 11, 12) . It is an evaluation sheet of the awareness and behavior of nurses on fall prevention. It has been reported that the SEABFAP was used in many hospitals by nurses, in order to study the awareness and behavior of nurses regarding fall prevention 13 -15) . However, there have been no reported cases where it was used by hospital medical staff other than nurses. As no assessment indicator that can assess/evaluate the characteristics of the awareness and behavior for falling accident prevention according to occupation has yet been reported, we decided to evaluate these characteristics by applying the SEABFAP to a wider range of medical staff. Although the content and number of items in the SEABFAP remained unchanged, the word "nurse" previously used in the items was changed to read "medical care provider" so that it applied to professions other than nursing.
Each question was answered from six choices, primarily using a scale of five possible answers, with an answer of 1 corresponding to fully understood/ implemented, and an answer of 5 corresponding to not understood/implemented. The sixth option was "not applicable" (N/A), which basically means "not relevant to my job". Furthermore, in order to verify the reliability of the questions, the extracted factors were further analyzed by Cronbach's α formula. Apart from these, with the intention of clarifying the characteristics classified by job category, cluster analysis was performed using the principal component analysis score. Additionally, in order to clarify the differences in the answers, we performed the χ 2 (chi -square) test and analysis of the adjusted Falling accident prevention by medical staff residuals of N/A by occupation.
Results

Attributes of Respondents
The questionnaire was distributed to 1,670 medical workers at Hospital A, 1,005 of whom responded. Eighty -two respondents who failed to answer all questions were excluded from the analysis. As a result, 923 responses were eligible, and the effective response rate was 55.3%.
The demographic details of the respondents were 594 nurses (response rate, 72.8%), 171 doctors (response rate, 30.5%), 37 laboratory technicians (response rate, 49%), 31 nursing assistants (response rate, 53%), 17 radiological technicians (response rate, 36%), 16 pharmacists (response rate, 41%), 12 physical therapists (response rate, 63.2%), seven nutritionists (response rate, 78%), five occupational therapists (response rate, 100%), and 33 others (response rate 78.6%). The median amount of years of experience of the 923 subjects was 8 years, with a range of 0 to 40 years. The occupation with the most experience was lab technicians, with a median of 12.5 years and a range of 0 to 40 years. The occupation with the least experience was nursing assistants, with a median of 3 years and a range of 0 to 15 years (Table 1) .
Reliability of SEABFAP
Seven factors were extracted as a result of a factor analysis (maximum likelihood with promax rotation) of SEABFAP. Cronbach's α coefficients for each factor were determined as : Factor 1 -"Situational judgment and action for prevention" ; Factor 2 -"Recognition of necessity for teamwork" ; Factor 3 -"Recognition of necessity for decisionmaking" ; Factor 4 -"Behavior as a team" ; Factor 5 -"Recognition of communication necessary for falling prevention" ; Factor 6 -"Improvement of the environment for falling prevention" ; and Factor 7 -"Communication for falling prevention". The Cronbach's α coefficient of all subscales was greater than 0.9. (Table 2 )
Cluster analysis and distribution by occupation
The principal component analysis of the SEAB-FAP question items extracted eight principal components. The first and second principal component factor loadings were 48.3% and 12.3%, respectively. The cumulative contribution rate was 60.6%. The internal structure of the data was sufficiently explained by these two components (Table 3) . Therefore, these two components were employed as the X -and Y -axes in the present study. As shown in Fig. 1 , the X -axis represents "Behavior for falling prevention", the first principal component, and the Y -axis represents "Awareness for falling prevention", the second principal component. From further principal component analysis, cluster analysis resulted in four clusters grouped by characteristics. The clusters were as follows : Group 1, respondents with "Low awareness and behavior" ; Group 2, respondents with "Moderate awareness and behavior" ; Group 3, respondents with "Moderate -high awareness and low behavior" ; and Group 4, respondents with "Moderate awareness and high behavior" (Fig. 1) .
Next, the most distributed cluster group for each occupation was as follows : 
N/A by each occupation
For each question item and occupation, the ratio of those who responded N/A was examined using a chi -square test, and adjusted residuals were calculated. With an adjusted residual value greater than 1.96 and a P value of <0.05, a significant number of respondents answered that the question did not apply to them. Each of the seven factors revealed by a factor analysis is organized in Table 5 .
The number of N/A responses by doctors was significantly high regarding two items in both Factors 1 and 7. Nurses rarely responded with N/A. A significant number of pharmacists and nutritionists responded with N/A to most items concerning behavior in Factors 1, 4, 6, and 7. Physical therapists responded with N/A to six items in Factor 1, and occupational therapists answered N/A for four Factor 1 items, three Factor 4 items, and one Factor 7 item. Nursing assistants answered N/A for seven Factor 1 items, all items in Factors 2, 3, 4, and 5, one Factor 6 item, and four Factor 7 items. It is also worth noting that lab technicians answered N/A for items in almost all Factors. Radiological technicians responded with N/A to all items in Factors 1, 4, and 7, one item in Factors 3 and 5, and two items in Factor 6. In the remaining occupations, an N/A response was significantly high in almost all of the factors (1, 3, 4, 6, and 7) ( Table 5 ). (1), dental hygienist (1), speech therapist (1), and ward clerk (6) Note 2) Position 1 includes professor, general manager, assistant manager, and chief resident. Position 2 includes associate professor, assistant manager, and senior resident. Position 3 includes lecturer, director, and section chief. Position 4 includes assistant professor, assistant, and assistant director. Position 5 includes general technician staff, parttime, adjunct, intern, and graduate student. Falling accident prevention by medical staff Note : Shaded areas with the most occupation. 33 I know that the range of options for accident prevention will widen when suggestions given among medical staff
32 I understand it is necessary for information related to patients' dangerous behavior to be shared among medical staff 45 I understand that having information on patients' thoughts, movements, and demands will lead to fall prevention
Factor 3 Recognition of necessary for decision-making
7 I understand that excited patients, or patients who are more restless than usual, tend to have a higher chance of falling Note : The shaded portion shows that P <0.05 with the adjusted residual + (plus) r> 1.96, which is significantly larger Falling accident prevention by medical staff
Discussion
In the SEABFAP used in the current study, seven factors were identified by factor analysis. In addition, the Cronbach's α coefficient for measuring internal consistency was 0.9 or more, indicating high reliability. We confirmed that SEABFAP can be used as a questionnaire to investigate fall prevention awareness and behavior. Our cluster analysis showed that nurses were strongly associated with the prevention of patient falls, as indicated by the significant number of nurses that were categorized into Group 4. However, nursing assistants, who are similar to nursing professionals in their engagement in operations with patients, were mostly categorized into Group 1, which was exactly the opposite to the result of nurses. In particular, the adjusted residual values of the nursing assistants' N/A responses resulted in a significant increase in all the items in Factors 2, 3, 4, and 5, compared to other occupations. Because nursing assistants also work closely with hospitalized patients, they are expected to prevent accidents such as falls ; however, the nursing assistants who took part in the survey showed both low awareness and low behavior. We suspect that the cause of this is related to the differences in situations between nurses and nursing assistants. One such difference is years of experience. The median experience of the nurses in this survey was 9 years, whereas that of the nursing assistants was 3 years. Another difference is work contents. While nurses are required to relay patients' information to those working the following shift, nursing assistants are not. The nursing assistants may also be unaware of the importance of their involvement in patient falling prevention. The SEABFAP results can be utilized to consider increasing the number of opportunities for nursing assistants to share relevant information.
The proportion of N/A responses from the laboratory technicians was high all of the factors. In particular, the proportions of their N/A responses in Factor 2, "Recognition of necessity for teamwork", and Factor 5, "Recognition of communication necessary for falling prevention", were significantly higher than the other occupations. Laboratory technicians have limited contact with patients, and their work style might not be as a teamwork style. Therefore, the way of working and the frequency of communication might have caused a high number of N/A responses in these two factors. We believe that laboratory technicians may need to enhance their awareness more than any other occupations.
The doctors, physical therapists, and occupational therapists who were classified into Group 2 responded with N/A to Question 15, "I quickly respond to nurse calls of patients who are prone to fall", and Question 39, "I quickly report to my leader when behavior indicative of falls occurs". The above -mentioned doctors, physical therapists, and occupational therapists considered that questions other than Questions 15 and 39 were applicable to them. The pharmacists, nutritionists, laboratory technicians, radiological technicians, and other medical professionals in Group 3 had limited contact with patients. Given the reports of accidents, such as falling from the examination bed or falling when moving to the examination bed 16 -18) , those in Group 3 require improved awareness and behavior related to teamwork, communication, and situational judgment. The Group 3 occupations had high awareness, but it is possible that they may not react to situations accordingly, or at all.
It will be necessary for us to consider and seek the best solution/practice for fall prevention by identifying the different characteristics among occupations. In a meta -analysis by Cameron et al., they stated that implementing multi -disciplinary teamwork, training and a team care plan for fall prevention showed good results 19) . The essential factors in multi -disciplinary corporation are communication and teamwork, and we need to develop approaches to improve multi -disciplinary communication, and cognitive ability and actions of the team, which was found to be the weakness of some professions. Furthermore, education of all medical staff for fall prevention is considered to be necessary to raise their awareness of participating in fall prevention without isolating awareness and behavior for fall prevention as nurse -specific.
Lastly, the SEABFAP is seen to have a lot of common parts/items with non -technical skills (NTS), which Flin et al. 20) introduced in 2008. Flin defines the NTS in medical safety as 'the cognitive, social and personal resource skills that complement technical skills, and contribute to safe and efficient task performance' 20) . Flin et al. introduced the conceptualization of NTS which influence safe and efficient operational performance. Some examples of NTS are "situation awareness", "decision making", "communication", "teamwork", "leadership", "managing stress", and "coping with fatigue". Further, Flin et al. said that we know that human error cannot be eliminated, but efforts could be made to minimise, catch and mitigate errors by ensuring that people had appropriate NTS to cope with the risks 22 M. Kinoshita et al. and demands of their work 20) . White et al. stated that NTS are an important element for decreasing human error, presenting an example of a grave accident that happened due to insufficient communication between the nurse and doctor 21) . Oxford NO-TECHS II is an assessment tool of NTS, developed to evaluate teamwork such as that in the operating room 22) . Furthermore, at WHO, a checklist based on NTS for operation rooms was developed and offered to countries 23) . These suggest that for medical safety, acquisition of NTS and prevention of falling accidents by medical workers are current issues. For medical safety, acquisition of NTS and prevention of falling accidents by medical workers have become an issue. In order to acquire NTS appropriately, we consider that the use of SEABFAP is an option to identify NTS necessary for falling accident prevention among medical workers.
Conclusion
The results of the current study indicate that nurses showed high awareness and were able to perform the behavior necessary for preventing accidental falls in patients. Many nurses responded to all items as "relevant to my job". Doctors, physical therapists, and occupational therapists showed an intermediate level of awareness and behavior necessary for prevention of accidental falls, except for duties that are related specifically to those of nurses. The awareness of pharmacists, nutritionists, laboratory technicians, radiological technicians, and other medical professions was assessed to be better than their actions. Many answered "not relevant to my job" to questions other than those in Factors 2 and 5. Furthermore, many of the laboratory technicians answered "not relevant to my job" to items in Factors 2 and 5 as well. Nursing assistants were evaluated to have low awareness and behavior regarding fall prevention. Also, many nursing assistants answered as "not relevant to my job" to most questions. By applying the SEABFAP to all medical workers, we revealed their characteristics of awareness and behavior for falling accident prevention.
Limitations
One limitation of this study is that it was conducted in one hospital only. In the future, further studies and analyses are needed in different types of hospitals, as the approach for fall prevention should vary depending on the characteristics of the in -patients.
